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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES
"evening LEDGER

Tht STYLT" TtrB (or tike this)
On Urns ............. ilie rertlne
Thren lime ono week uhi.uk 12V4e per line
Six time one week 10c per lino

Situation Wanted, three timet one week, 10
ttnta ret-- agste line per Insertion.

Place your order for three or
more times and it will be in

fcerted in the daily Public Ledger

at no additional cost.
One or two time rain for Hvr.MNii Lftsiiii

Mid Ponf.ia I.ntKir.n combined 1b 11) cents per
ftgate line, with tho exception of Help Wanted
.nd Situations Wanted, which la IS centa

per lint.

FOtl

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which la permitted In nil classifications ex-
cept Help and Situation. Wanted. Iist and
Found, Personal, llonrdlng and llooms, ndd
kivij cents rr.n agate link to any
OP ABOVD HATES.

Thcro Is a drup; store near your
homo that will accept Ledger want
ads nt ofllco rates.

THE EVENING LEDGER MAINTAINS n strict
censorship of all advertising to Its columns
Because of this g poller, the
public lias learned tn plnco tho samo conn
rienco In lis advertising as tho new. This
la particularly true of the Wiuit Ads. The
Ledger Intends to safeguard tho Interests of
Its readers, eo they can lespotul to box num.
ber advertisers with u recline of fullest
security.

If at any time you hnvo evidence thnt n
ctislness proposition, offer of cmplnvmcnt,
etc.. made through the Ledger Is not legltj.
mate, or Is of a doubtful character, call It
to our attention at once. A thorough and
Immediate Investigation Bill bo made. Please
help tho Evoulni: Ledger In Its efforta to help
you.

LOST AND FOUND

for Other Lost rami I'iniiiil Ails Sec Page 1

WALLET Lost. Friday ovfiilr.g. bind: foal-aki- n

wallet, from 45th and Baltimore mi-t- o

(or tn) tho Locust Thentrp. containing
cards, etc. Howard 14n N Huhv st l"s.

SCARF Found, lady's while senrf. Garrick
Theatre. Friday evening Call Chester 401 .1

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Help Wanted Ail Received Too l.nte for

rlasslllenllon AMI! he Found on l'"- - '1

CHAMBERMAID nnd waitress, ht colored:
must be competent and beet reference, re-
fined. Call between " and . r.tO Lincoln
drive, or call Oorinnnlnwn 438s.

CIHLDNURSE" white Protestant, for two chil-
dren: country: nood references required.
Tt. VAUX. Three Tuna. I'm

CHII.DNURSK at Wcrnersvllle; experienced
for Infant and child l'a yearn: reference.
It 416. Ledger Office

CLOTH WHWEHS wanted. Apply John and
James Dobson. Inc.. Blanket Mills. Scott's
lane. Falls nf Schujlklll

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR and bill clerk
wanted. M 110. Ledger Central.

FORBLADY AND INSTRUCTRESS on silk
shlrtwalsiH, Hteady position and good salary.
OST BROTHERS, Oil Market at.

general housework oiiil.s. also
COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS. WAITRESSES.
CIHLDNURSES. MOTHERS' helpers.
KTC. AtlK IN" CONSTANT DKMANU. l'O- -

sitions are open in citv and suh- -
Tu-.t- j poit OTH WHITE ANO COLORED
HELP. YOU CAN REACH THESE

Tiinouoit i.r.DOim want
ADS. WHITE OH CAM. ON Till! IIOUSK- -

hoi.d registry bureau, miss reedcan help you to a good position-sui- tes
21)5 washington huii.dino,

608 chestnut st. .

GIRL wanted for waiting In prlVHto fnmlly.
Apply H407 Vit5no ac . Germantown.

OIRL. exierlencod In binding work. Call Win.
F. Bell Co.. 116 Cherry at. ;

GIRLS to work on general bindery and calen-
dar work. Applj the Edgell Company, 8. W.
corner 13th and Hamilton sts.

HOSIERY Knitters und toppers wanted on
full automatic machines, both Scott & Will-
iams and Standard, steady work and pay
good as any. Apply Wallace-Wilso- n Hosiery
Co.. Orchard below Unity, 1'rankford. ,

HOSIERY Exiiorlenu'ii loopers wanted: always
busy: pay good as any. Wallace-Wilso- n Ho-
siery Co.. Orchard below Unity. Frank ford.

HOSIERY Exp. menders wanted ; good pay.
steady work. Apply Wallace-Wilso- n Hosiery
Co., Orchard below Unity at., Frankford.

HOSIERY Wanted, experienced knitters nnd
toppers. Fussner. Amber below Somerset st.

HOSIERY, experienced palrera and folders,
boxers and Htampers. 1330 N. Lawrence st

HOSIERY LOOPERS, also knitters and top-
pers, wanted on cic&n whlto work: steady
and well paid Ap.2d fir.. 5155 Wakelicld.Gtn,

HOUSEWORK Experienced girl: must ba aood
cook. Call 4616 Wuyno ave or phone

463 J. ,

HOUSEWORK Girl for general housework.
Apply Monday, 3033 X. Droad.

MILLINERY Second trimmer retail millinery
store; must bo exp. nnd can. . nearly position.
Frankel Millinery Shop Front and Dauphin.

OPERATORS WANTED
All parts of silk shirtwaists.

Week work or nleco work.
Good pav. steady work.

OST BROTHERS. 031 MARKET ST.

OPERATORS WANTED
All partH of waBh dresses.
Week work or plecp work.
Oood pay, ateadv work.

OST BROTHERS, 931 MARKET ST.

OPERATORS "on all partVof silk nnd cotton
shirtwaists: learners taken. The llacedorn-Mer- z

Co.. 3d and Hrov.ii.
SALES ULURK wanted In a hUh-arad- e art

needlework shop; one with experience
6054 Market at.

SPINNERS WANTED Olrla on ring spinning-frames- ;

also Blubber and speeder tenders
wanted. Cotton Mills. 3d and Huntingdon

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
Require a woman for their corset alteration
department. Apply Bureau of Employment.
4,4 floor.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS WANTEDBright younz women between 17 and S3years old. to tako up telephone operating;
no experience necessary; salary pild while,
learnlmr; pleasant work, permanent position.Apply In person. Hell Telephone Co.. 406
Market at., between 8:30 a. m. and 5 p. m

ATTENTION!!!
STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS.

CI.KRK.'l
Ara you seeking a position or do jou de-

sire to better your position: Right ader-tliln- c
and personal aervlce are two of theleadlntr factors. Both tan bo found atLdger Central. A lama number of youn

ladles have found theeo of great beneilt"Ml.s Dean" will help you write anadvertisement, list your nuallflra-tlon- iand, BhJ you her personal attention
and aid. Hundred of younc ladles who have
had this service will testify In the satisfac-tory results obtained. This Is free toLedjrer advertisers. Have a talk with "Miss
Dean" at once her advice Is free. Broad
and Chestnut sts.

P3TEYYes, Petey

HELr WANTED FEMALE!

Coitllntierl from rrcccdlno

STENOGRAPH nil. thoroughly experienced In
buslneas ofTliei (10. Tel"phono I.omliard 1961
for appointment

WANTED A nung ladv wltli experience In
djelnn nnd cleaning btilness Address, for
Interview Iwitera' Dve Works, I US
Chestnut at.

WEAVERS Wanted, wravefa on TiaFr cloth;
also learners taken.

SCHADr.WAI.D MILLS
3d and Huntingdon.

A NATIONAL "lNSTITt-TIO- tonnlrc. for
Philadelphia nn.l surrounding territory iho
services nf n annum of renminrnt. w ell edu-
cated nnd nmhltious and nf foiceful

; Hie position Is permanent and of-
fers n. siilemlld Itunme to a real worker. P
".l.'!. Ledger ortlee.

hll.vr." fienlT'llislit free, light eervlceT'whlte
people Apply I4MI N. lillh

tlenernl ,
GOVERNMENT poslllons open to women. ,TS

rnonlh. Wrlle imntrdlitcly for free llt.
Franklin Inst.. Dept. 7ir. M. ltoebeter. N. T.

HELP WANTED MALE
HOV. about 16. with cTperlenco mi Ispewrller,

for liiutntirn nrflce, slat" reference nnd
w,lges expected I) 207. Ledger Office.

HOV Wanted In ttnrl. In prlnllnir office: mi"
to learn Irade. Apply the Edgell Co.,

. fW. cor. ljllli niiiljljitnlltnn. sis.
HOV ttniitcil. nlioiil 1ii, for general office

jvork. ntreriile RemlnBlnn P HI'.O, Ledger Off.
llOVS wanted, 16 vears nr over, to wnrk lit

wall paper fnctnrv , npplv at onre. Hecker,
Smith fr Page. Water and Snyder nve

HOVS to learn shirt cutllim. will lake bright
lnM under 16 enrs: bring cerlltlrnte.
Needles, Hrooker inth and llerks ats

HOVS wanted, over in'yeara of ni:e, to till
cans: can make unod wngea. Apply comer
4th nnd Veningo eln

CHAUFFEUR, white. slngle'.'Prol : exp. atul
nrsi-cins- a res. rerniireii; in reply nimu ,t.j--
expected and last emplojer. 1' 3Q.i. lion. Off.

CLOTH "WEAVERS wauled Apply John A
.lames Dobcnn. Ine . Illnnket Mills. Srolt's
lane, falls of Schujlklll.

CUTTERS Assistant cutters and apreaders In
shlrt factory. Needleit Jtrooker.lOth Ilerka

0,rilI)T:NEirtotake care of horse, ifnnlen and
make himself rcii. useful: small place: ulvo
references. V Hi, ledger Central.

iflHIERY Uxperlrnccil rlli frame hands, knlt-
lera ami toppers. Innperi: alio learners, paid
while learning 1380 N Lawrence st.

MACHINISTS valued. Ajiplv Cniiic Dept. of
i'n:. Mifflin and

MAN "AND"" WIFE, white, Protestant, house- -

num. butler anil cook, no washing; email
fainMy coutrlRJiP.JTIreeTnns.Pjii

OPERATORS. prcsKcra arrBrr)' mill rinlshcrs
wanted on tneirii IrouterH. Applj 6lh Hour,
Wiina maker tlrowii. 6th and Market sts.

OPERA IOR Elllntt-Flshe- r billing tnili'hlne,
good position. J1S per week Address 1) 130.
Ledger OITicc

PAPER-HOX-
ES Experienced cutier'tor single

or double scoring machine. Phlla. Paper
I loxCotiipn ny. 17th nnd Ridge.

PR00I'HE71)EH, experienced on honk nnd
medical work; must be able to furnish first-clas- s

icfercncp. M 849. Ledger Cential.

SALESMAN OF SECURITIES"
Illgh.firade man wanled: gtvo detailed ex-
perience; letters treateil ronndentlaltv; excel-
lent opportunity right man. Address M 732,
Ledger Ofllco.

SALESMAN wanted with clientele In Phll.i. to
represent a New York Invest,
house; full particulars. Includ. past connec-
tions, which will be regarded ua atrlctlv

requested. D 310. ledger Office.
SALESMAN Wanted, nil experienced real es-

tate man or firm to sell propertlea In West
Philadelphia E 041. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER Young man wanted for
stenography and clerical work. Address
Stenographer. Pontollke Rox 3500.

General

BOOKKEEPER Established Phila-
delphia concern hoa open a posi-
tion as bookkeeper; Rood salary to
active, competent man who can
Invest $2000; money guaranteed.
M 347. Ledger Central.

SPECIALAUTOUOIIIIiB
Instruction Blvcn. day and night, by expert
mechanics nt tho oldest and original Auto
School Repairing In all Its branches. Tim-lu-

wlrlnc and t.O road lessons at a very
Finall cost.

911 NORTH BROAD ST. F. PETZ
BUSINESS SERVICE COMPANY

mot LAND TITLE BUILDING
SALESMEN AND OFFICE ASSISTANT ex-

perienced In advertising. ELECTRICAL EN-
GINES for exiierlinentnl Incandescent lab-
oratory. J150I);

629 NORTH BROAD ST 631
nobcrtson'a Original Auto School.

Teaches yuu how to repair and how to drive
autos.

629 NORTH BROAD ST. 631

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID Competent. Protestnnt. In

smntl adult family, refs E 65C, Ledser Cen.

CHAMBERMAID or waitress, settled Protest-
nnt: BOOd home; t5.50 week. F 54. Led, Cen,

CHAMBERWORK and watting, experienced
coloreJ slrl. II 404. Ledger Office.

CIIII.DNURSE, cnpablo of filing full charge;
best reference. 2606 Federal st.

COMPANION Lady of refinement wishes po-

sition ns companion: would nsslst with light
duties; nothing menial, prefcrrlne Bood home
with congenial surroundings to larBo com-
pensation, no particular clt. D 123.
Ledger Olllce.

COOKING Experienced whlto Blrl. Write B035
Cedar ave , West Philadelphia.

HOUSEKEEPER English woman wishes po-

sition as managing housekeeper whero help
la kept; Is capable, cheerful, good nurse:
fond of children: has hld similar position;
reference. 39. Ledger Branch. 5100 Gtn. ave.

HOUSEKEEPER tworklns). take entire charge
of Bcntleman'H homo; English Protestant;
good cook, reference 1426 Toronto at.

HOUSEKEEPER and companionship with cul-
tured family. Thone Germantown 776 3.

LADY, Parisian, deslrps engagements. French
taught by quid: method at moderate rates.
J 43. Ledger t'entral.

LADY, German, wishes 3 or 4 days' work a
week. Apply at 3258 Emerald st.

MOTHER and daughter, tool: and chamber-
maid: exp.: Prot, : cliy. II 402, Ledger Olllce.

NURSE, undergraduate; mental and parlayilo
cases specialty, wishes permanent case. F
243. Ledger Central

WHERE can I get In touch with a first-clas- s

stenographer, bookkeeper or clerk?

This nuoBtlon has been asked hy huslness
men qulto frequently through the Commer-
cial Department at Ledger Central is the
answer. "Miss Dean" Is able to render you
valuablo assistance In locating; just the rlTtit
kind of help, without publicity, undue an-
noyance waste of time and energy. Tell her

uor requirements at once she has llHted
the qualifications nf young ladles seeking
poslllons. This service will benefit you

It la free to LEDGER ndvertlsers.
Telephone Walnut or Main 3000, "Miss
Dean." at once

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT and bookkeeper, experienced,
reliable, competent to take full charge ac-
counts and collections and pass on credits;
best references. E 6GJ, Ledger Central,

AUDITING bis and little done by responsible
man, M 213, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER or assist.: high school srad.iquick and accurate figures. M 'JtJ. Led. Cent,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
Conlfiuirrf from rrtctilna Column

BOOKKEEPER and ncrnuntsnt Young mm,
26, conscientious nnd thoroughly capable
worker, now seopd venr student Evening
School, f of P , Is open for position offer-
ing a worth-whil- e futuir.

B 013, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPING Small sets ami temporary
.work E 440. ledger Central.

iTt'TLEit or houseman- - Young" nil. man wishes
pos , prlv. fain : best ref. Ufi45, Led. Cent

HITTI.ER nnd houseman, exp. ; voting Austrian;
llrst-clos- s reference It 407, LedgerOfllce.

CHAIM'l'Ut'lf Young man, nged 28, marrledT
while, wishes position with prlvnle family,
thorough meihanle: I years' exp. driving and
repairing all makes of high-grad- cars: beat
of reference, r 24S. Ledger Central.

ITIAUI'FHt'lt young man. married, white,
own repalia best ref SsflS N. Hambrev.

Clllir, waller, chamlierinald waul positions,
rel. rer. Pliono Ijocust 3416, 1907 Fltawatcr.

CLERK Young man with four Hears of e

evperleme and possessing ability to de-
velop, desires In i oniiert with a good firm
or hanking house, can furnish Rood ref-
erences F jt, LedgerCenlrn1.

URArilllfsMAN. E.VP ON" TlffitlAUlTlC
PRESSES OR ROLLING MILLS. WISHES
CHANGE OF POSITION J!l47i LEI) CEN.

DRAUGHTSMAN Detaller, tracer, "export let"
lerer, 1 Hears' experience, wishes change ofposition !!'. OHlre

FIREMAN and enRlne grensr7 exp. man. 8
.vears reference. It 2, Ledger Office.

GARDENER "w"lhes position, married": tlior"
ninthly understands vegetables, llowcrs nnd
lawn and general wnrk on country estateAild,tlanlcner. Onkliotirne. Chester Co., Pa

GARDENER and grrenhome, with lifelong ex-
perience, married. Enallsh, exrellnt Phila-
delphia referenies. wishes position afterMaiylil. E 1.1. ledger Centra.

GARDENER, married, wishes private plnce:
lifetime exp.; thoroughly understands green- -
luuises: outside work: A I ref. S.ll N. lPth.

GARDENER. Scotch, married, wishes position
on prlvnle place; In years' experience In nil
brnni lies. E I4S Ledger Central.

Horni." AND RESTAURANT .MAN
Ten ear.s varied oxpeiolnec has fitted me
for position ns cashier In restaurant or
hotel ilerk; splendid reference

F 4.. .EDGEIt CENTRAL.
ilOPSEMAN Voting colored man. sober, cnp",u

ble. hnnem. energetic, wanta pos.: best ref.
from employer. Apply Cnmbrldgo st.

MAN AND WIPE Hlltler nnd" rook." experi-
mented, capable: best ref. II "", Led Office.
MAN. mlnrril. neat, wants work, any kind";

inn inn car. 2110 Ellsworth Bt.

OFFICE MAN. aged 114. thoroughly responsible,
h v ears' ixperleine auditing nnd credits.

of taking complete charge; excellent
crcdentlalH. E .1.11. ledger Central.

T'OULTHVMAN Man "nnd wife will tako
i h.irge of tuiultrv plant; vears of experience:
iiuiisual sikpcss wltli joung slot k : show or
utllltv, i arefiil nlientlnn to detail; can leavo
inesent poilllon Match or April; reference.

l 711. ledger Office.
SALESMAN exp. open for position, road

i II V .ilarv E 1)1- -. Ledger Central.
STENOGItAPHER. expert, with valuable hue

exp., wishes inanuf. connect. ; prefer, ns as-
sistant to busy executive. 11 -- I. Led. Cent.

STRUCTURAL STEEL, orii.mientiil Iron nnd
reinforced roncrete engineer and estimator
open for engage, wltli (omnanv requiring Iho
services of Al man. Add. M "iKt. ledger Off.

SUPERINTENDENT office bulldinE nr apart--- 1

mem nouse; eitieieiit tiiniiaBemeni n speeinuy.
F n. Ledger Central.

YOUNG" MAN. Z vears old. desires position;
to ve.irs' offli e experience on cost, orders,
production and correspondence: cm furnish
reference. E04R. Ledger Central.

VOUNI! MAN. exp , desires office pos.: age 26:
lefined. best refs. F 111. Ledger ..Central.

YOUNG .MAN w.iutHwork of any kind: eve- -
iilnas. C 316. Ledger Office. .

roil NEED ME

I have brains and ahllllv with energy tn
use ihem. Pnssess it pleasing peraonallty. I
want a leal position Have a good ono
now. but future Is limited by nature of busi-
ness, llavo splendid education; efficient
executive; sales and financial ability. Gen-
eral business, mechanical and newspaper
experience. Always niako good. Age 34:
married Cannot niford to accept less than
$2000 to start, with assured future. M
735. Ledger Office.

WANTED Position outside salesman, 20 yr.s.'
practical commercial exp.. salarv anil coni- -

mission preferred, best ref. D 10. I.ed pif.
YAI.E GRADUATE dcslre.stutnrlnc with boys

In college entrant e and school work: pre- -
lousoxpei lence E 950. Ledger Central.

"WORK! WORK' WHO HAS SOME" WORK?"
Young man 25. ilealrea position of any kind.
W. Hausselman, Berlin. N. J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOLI.S, 1936 Balnbrldgo St.. has compe-

tent ehnuffeurs. butlers, housemen, couples,
cooks, $25 to $75. Gerrran cook and waitress
logother waitresses, ihamberiralds, Swedish
parlormaids, governesses, laundresses, etc.
Wanted, udditlon.il butlers, cooks, German
and other waitresses, nurses, housemaids,
etc. Phono Ljcust 2130.

MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY. 2107 Christian
(Loo 1303). supplies & wants Prot..
Catb. ma le and fomale help, all nationalities.

MRS. MIN.LAFF, 1930Chilstlan St.. Dlc
515 Help of all capac wanted and supplied.
Feb. Gcr. nurs. govness wishes to go South.

AUTOMOBILES
l'or Rile

CADILLAC. 1013. touring car, overhauled nnd
repilnted: full equipment; price $750. AUTO
SALES CORPORATION, 142 NBroadt

CADILLAC. 1912. electric lights and starter;
perfect condition, will demonstrate, 1244
N. 16ih st.

CADILLAC, fore-doo- r body, llrst-clas- s condi-
tion, cheap Stl N. 10th St.

CHEVROLET AGENCY Kerr's new Earage.
6110 Glrard ave. Storage. 15 up.

COLE. 1915. DEMONSTRATORS
SLIGHTLY USED, FOR SALE

Tj. S DOWERS CO., 245-4- 7 N. BROAD ST.
FRANKLIN CARS ALL MODELS

F. L. PAXSON. 3130 Chestnut St.
HUDSON'S Rebuilt nnd guaranteed; phaetons

and roadsters: electric lights nnd atarters.
GOMERY-SCHWART- .. 25J N. Broad st.

LIMOUS1NFS
Suitable for funeral work or hiring of any
kind at all prices, louring cars at a big sac-
rifice as we need the space these cirs cccupy.

LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AME.'tlCA.
2314 Market st. Locust 450.

H. A. JUNKS. Mgr. Exchange fa Dept
PACKARD touring car. 7 passenger, fl cylin-

der, 48 II. 1'., 1913 model: excellent condi-
tion: for sale; no dealers. 605 W. Upaal Bt.,
Germantown Phone Germantown 36D4.

PACKARD 1 cylinder, limousine and tourlnc
bud). $1300.

L. O'NEIL. 216 North Broad st.
PAIGE, 1915, first-clas- s condition; driven

4000 miles, will sell reasonable. F 49,
Ledger Contra)

PART TO BUILD OR
XJ V A UKiAK A CAR

SI'HOBER. 3341-4- 5 MARKET.
SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN

OF USED CARS
GOn.SON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N BROAD

Wanted
STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN!

New earage opened, cars bought, sold and
exchanged; accessories, new and old; cour-
teous assistants, expert mechanicians.

COME SEE UB
Phlla Auto Parts Co.. 1141 S. Broad, rhlla.

AUTO", WANTED FOR PARTS.Wil rHILA. AUTO PARTS CO..
823-J- S N 13TH ST.

Autos Bought 834 N. 3D
Phone Park 9C8

AUTO LIVERY AND QAHAGES

TO HIRE (open day and night), brand-nsi- r
touring car, with robes, $1.25 hr. ;

also brand-ne- limousine, $1.50 hr.:weddings, funerals. Pop. 1617 W. 171B Glr'd.
FELTON GARAGE

63D, FELTON AND OIRARD AVE.
PHONE BELMONT 1161

TO HIRE ll and S ton truck by hour, day or
week. Telephone Tioga 1:700.

Feels Just Awfully Grateful to Ira

auto repairing:

vf?!f r

t SrnEDOMBTBR TROUBt.KS I
See BILLY, at his new location.

.Pill JlltUAJJ HT.
CYLINDERS REBORED, new nlstnnn anrl

rlnrs furnished, welatnr. and brazlnr. It. B,
Underwood A Co.. 1025 Hamilton St.. Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
-- nBAIHNOS-

New Departure Service stn. Tho Gnllllam Co.
1814 Arch at.Phones Walnut 3407. Race S062.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
ORtM'S. 23(1 N. Ilroad St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Capable young''bU8incsa
man with from

$20,000 TO $30,000
to invest, wishes to make con-
nection with A- -l responsible
business house, in some execu-
tive capacity. No stock promo-
tion schemes, theoretical prop-
ositions or factories on paper
will bo considered. Must stand
rip;id investigation and be able
to show (rood commercial ratinp.
Reply Rivinp; full information
in first letter. Will negotiate
with principals only. Address
M 721, Ledger Office.

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

1 own a clean, o growing business
fit Philadelphia. I started seven ears ago
on ambition, ahllltv and acquaintance with
some of Philadelphia's solid citizens. My
net profits have Increased each year,
amounting In $3000 In 1tlir. I've enough
pood prospects to make $100" In Inifi work-
ing nlone--mo- re with some helri and with
good help, nn Inerense of $1000 a year In net
profits can be made for nenrs l come. I've
decided to take a partner to ftct help. Want
a high-grad- e man who Is clean, straight nnd
on the level as I am. I'll bIiow my hand.
And who likes pleasant, lilgh-grad- work?

To such a innn I'll sell a In
my btislnesa for $H00D, and If ho "111 null
Mil show how) with me, vvo can each tako
.ftnpo a. year out of the business before 11121.

If any young man or nny young man's
father for him la Inoklnir for nn opening
that Is clean, straight nnd has a splendid
future, drop mo n line. After we've had a
latk. look me up. The further you look tho
better Impressed jou'll be with tho oppor-
tunity.

Then If jour credentials aro as satisfactory
tn me ns mine must he to nu, perhaps we
ran do something. D 112, Ledger Office.

sn.ENDID OPPORTUNITY

FOR CAPITAL
Moving picture machine for parlor

use and advertising purposes. Can
be sold for d of thosn on
tho market. Uses standard films.
Automatic, safe, efficient nnd no fire
risk.

Can make 100 net profits, and
sell entire rapacity. Machine tested,
constructed, perfected and patented In
laboratories of one of our lending
UnllM"lfft- -

LEDGER CENTRAL

BOOKKEEPER, established Phlla.
concern lias open a position as
bookkeeper: good salary to active,
competent man who can .Invest

200i): money guaranteed. M 013.
Ledger Central.

THE SURE WAY to make money mako some
of your idle money work for you. If a guar-
anteed dividend of 8. with your principal
perfectly safeguarded, would Interest you,
wrlto me. I will bo glad to aend you de-

tails. This is an exceptional opportunity.
F 58. Ledger Central.

PENNS OROVD AND SALEM trolley line,
now building, will pnsa through South Penns
Grove, whero we offer lots. 40x125 feet, for
$150 on easy payments. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for profit. Blrd's-ey- View. free.

Penns Grove Improvement Co.,
Penns Grove. N. J.

PATENTS ARTHUR E. PAIOE. 714 Walnut
St.. Phlla.. mechanical nnd electrical engi-
neer: registered patent attorney; established
hern 30 ears; Inventions developed; patents,
trademarks, copyrights secured and liti-
gated anywhere: rejected applications prose-cute-

preliminary advice free,

OWNER of established gas meter works will
sell or join capitalist or company to ex-
tend tho business by purchasing additional
Western factory: the best of reference given
and required: particulars given at personal
Interview to principals only. D 36. Led. Off.

J800.000 SEASHORE PROPERTY: finest on
the Jersey coast; 25 given to the man who
has force enough to promote successfully;
part of the tract has overy modern Improve-
ment: also hotels and cottages.'-tW- . C R.,
1472 X. 52d St.

ORAIN. COAL AND GROCERY business: es-
tablished 45 years, together with largo barn,
suitable for public garage, located In West
Conshohocken; situated on road leading from
Bryn Mnvvr to Chestnut Hill. JOSEPH C.
CRAWFORD. West Conshohocken,

PROFIT SHARING CERTIFICATES, $250
each, for sale Large subdivision adjoining
du Font's. Buildings going up on ull Bides.
Street car line, now building, will pass prop-
erty. For full particulars, write Penns Grove

inprovemem c.. urove. .. i.
FOR SALE Brick factory. 38x130 ft., on lot

83x237 ft : suitable for foundry and machine
shop or any manufacturing; purpose: alio
for garage; railroad siding on property: east-
ern Pennsylvania; cheap, AddreM ! 517,

Office.
WANT A PARTNER Sold my stlecessful

business and seek new one. Can ai 'Itlonal
capital and brains enlarge jour business?

;il invest $10,000 to $20,000. Strictly con-
fidential. F 148. Ledger Central.

WOULD A OOINO MANUFACTURING FIRM
DEALING IN FOOD PRODUCTS INTER-
EST YOU7 INVESTMENT WITH OR
WITHOUT SERVICES: INVESTIGATE.
C 13. LEDGER OFFICE.

A RAnE OPPORTUNITY for one or two ener-
getic enterprising business men to tak an
active part In a business established 40
years. Capital required, $15,000. For full
particulars. CJ Ja. iictr wuice.

BECAUSE of serious Illness owner will sacri-
fice to Immediate purchaser two rented
houses In excellent condition, with good
yearly tenants; only principals need apply.
at Ibo, ccnvrai.

WANTED Party to Join me In opening ofllco
tor the sale of Industrial and unlisted stocks
and bonds. Have two contracts signed.

F 347. Ledger Central.
10.000,000 EEET of long leaf yellow pine on

part of 1600 acres of sround; balance ex-
cellent subdivision farms. Forfor sale;... . .. lil.... 1 T nAmm t,Svery easy ccii... au.i... a .ajg.i v....

PICTURE THEATRE. $1860; beautiful, mod-er-

good business location: crowded nightly)
exceptional opportunity, Investigation solic-
ited. J 349, Ledger Central.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Con!!nTirif. rom rrecrrtlna Cottimn

B A MONTH secures Interest in Browing or-

chard : will be produc ng before, paid for.
. HARRY DARLtNQTONV 1420 Chestnut st.
GREAT opportunity for, InHy w Bentlemiin

with $1000 tn Invest. JlJ2JjlLciL"S"Jil2c
HOTEL. Ocean" CUy. for aieinear beach!

pood following. P 226, Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CLOTHES DEL1V6I? $?J?Wi
TO OPEN EVENINOS

LE1DNER' S. t OTH 0 1 HARD A V. . P.W-CO-

' "FULL diiTjss SUITS
Cutawnvs. Tuxedos nnd Pack Sulla

To hire and made to order.
NF.UHAUER, THE TAILOR, t" N. 9th

IteM phono. Walnut 561

CAST-OF- CLOTHING WVNTBD
Highest prices paid for gentlemen's Gel our
offer nnd be convinced Cal . or Phono
Walnut 3BB3. DAVID, S W. Cor. l!lli and
Arch. Room 15 . - . -

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed l.v clcrtfolvaln,
the only permanent way: cvebrovvs nrrnjil.
JIlss Smith. 102 Kellli Theatre Bldg. Miss
Hoppe. halrdres'r. facial massage, maiilriir-Ing- ,

form .Mint Arcnile. W'llh Mlsajtmlth.
FULL DRESS, TUXEDO. FROCK AND CCT-nwa- y

Sulla to hire; all new, -- tvllsli Rooda:
large assortment. SAMUEL COOPER. 1010
Glrard nve Phone Poplar 6342

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Bank reference. Appraisement l'i

HARRY W. SMITH. 717 SANSO.M ST.
CLAIMS of any description collected on

anvwhere. We gel jour money for
von. AMC'ISE AGENCV K.09 Arch at

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
HIGHEST prices paid for dlamonue, Jewelry

and pawn tickets for diamonds. Apply, 2 "0
to 4:30 P. m . WM. FLICK. Room ii:.2, Burd
Hldg.. comer l)th and Chestnut sts,

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

A VISITING TITTER

A thorough dressmaker who recentlv
nrrlved rrom New York, one who
thoroughly understands the curves to
til each Individual figure, will fit your
rrecks by appointment. For further
information call up Miss Oakley,
1,519 .1. Poplar

POTTER SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
DAILY AND EVENING SESSIONS
1435 GIRARD AVE Poplar B174

HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents n. sard; all mate-
rials. A. REICHARD. 111.1 CHESTNUT ST.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
DRESSMAKER. French, desires engagements:

terms reasonable evening gowns n spec: re-
modeling 1108 Walnut I'll Walnut 6458.

THE Me" DOWIJI.I." DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
Short, practical. Inexpensive courses

307 Derkla Bldg., 1th and Market sts.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, POOL i oliinlliatloll, seennd-hnnd- ,

bought, sold, rented, exchanged: repairing;
nuppllcH. Lure KrnOT, American luaiiufac- -

turer. 329 Glnirilnvi;
"

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES Also
howling nlleja; ensv pnvment.

CO 1002 Arch
fiiLLlAHD, pocket, tables, lepalrlng,

sumMj'i Clarkjlcrdllfg. Co.. 2J21N. IVoiiL
CASH REGISTERS, pew "and" factnrjr"rebulll.

New lolul nddcra an low hr $30 on ensv
monthly pivments. Call nnd see our 19111
models. All registers wold bv ns fully guar-
anteed. THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
CO.. 730 Chestnut st

DESKS, filing cabinets, nates, telephone booths
and olftco furniture and fixtures of every de-
scription; used, but In line condition, and
ve cheap: free delivery anvwhere
mlGIIES. J1TH AND 11UTTO.VWOOD.

DESKS, large assortment, iiIro household fur-
niture. Dullnir Central Second-hnn- d Furni-
ture Compony. Cnllowlilll st.

SAFES Fireproof, closing out slightly used, all
sizes i. mnkes: big bargains. 219 N. Fourth.

SHOW CASES, wall cases, shelving, lino floor
rases for sale cheap. 249 Market St.

STENCIL CUTTING MACHINE FOR MARK-In- g

shipments: In good condition; bargain.
W. II. Alexander. Bourse. Phllndelphm.

$95 CHlCKEHING UPRIGHT PIANO, cost
$000 new; others nt $75 and $85; pavable $5
monthly. Call or write for complete lists.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th nnd Thompson sts.

$125 LESTER UPRIGHT PIANO, cost $350
now; others nt $140. $150 and $100, bv
promlnent makers: payable $5 monthly. Call
or vvrito for complete lists.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner lith and Thompson sts

$210 SHOMACKEH TIANO. cost $150 new.
$215 Heppo upright piano, cost $350 new.
$295 Hlnsius upright piano, coat $550 new.
Several Heppe-mad- o pianos with 3 sounding
bnnrds nt reductions of $75 und $100 below
regular prices: pavmentn $fi monthly nnd up-
ward. Call or wrlto for complete lists.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

$325 AUTOMANUAL PLAYER-riANO- , cost
$1150 new; $375, pner-pian- o (Aeolian made):
prlco $4.75 now: several plnnnl.i pinnoa at
reductiona of $60 and $75 below regular
prices; slightly used and fully guaranteed for
5 ears; terms $8 monthly and upward.
Call or wrlto for complete lists.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth and Thompson sts.

$25 TO $75 Several piano-player- s (outside at-
tachments): will fit any upright piano; pay-
ments $8 monthly. Call or wrlto for com-
plete lists.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN S.TORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts

$29.50 VICTROLA VI and 6 10-l- D. F. rec-
ords; guaranteed to bo In perfect condition:an excellent outfit for one who Is looking foru Rood machine at a reasonablo price; 60
cents weekly nccepted; call or write for com-
plete descriptions and largo Illustrated cata-
logues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

LARGE nDISON TALKINO MACHINE, with
cabinet and 0 records: finished in beautiful
quartered oak; cost new $81; can be paid 75
ccntB weekly: an excellent bargain: In good
condition; write for complete list of bargains
and special trial offer.

HHPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth nnd Thompson ats.

BO CENTS WEEKLY BUYS A VICTROLA
Call or write for particulars.
HBPPE'S UPTOWN STORES

Corner 0th and Thompson sts.

$2.1 DIAMOND RING
PURE WHITE. VALUE $.10

RIEDER'H LOAN OFFICE.12B MARKET.
$12 TALKINO MA"cI(INE"AND RECORDS

NEW CONDITION
RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE, 128 MARKET.

$5 20PC. CHEST OF SILVER
ROGERS BROTHERS. VALUE $12.50

RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE, 128 MARKET ST.
20 DIAMOND EARnlNGS"

BLUE WHITE: PERFECT; VALUE T.O
RIEDER'S LOAN OFFICE. 12S MARKET.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is better

and cheaper than steam or hot water. Pure
fresli air with normal moisture. UAK1N'-KELSE-

0 N. 18th St.. Phlla.

INSTRUCTION
WISE FOLK learn a foreign language; ac-

quire Bpanlsh. French' or Italian by quick
and easy method. Write Prof, fitano, SO00
Woodland ave.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
SHAFTING SAFETY SPLIT COLLARS AND

YOCO.M hangers anu pillow blocks with fin-
ished ball and socket bearings are the best
for all shafting purposes. SHAFTINO AND
MACHINE WORKS. 145 North Second.

JAMES YOCOM & SON.
POWER-PLAN- 'EQUIPMENT

Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam and oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.

FRANK TOOMEY, Inc., 127 N. 3d st.

t a.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

Continued Jrom rncaltno Column

MANY or tho largest Industrial l"
in Philadelphia have lieen ennlpped with
hafMng. hangers, imllevf nnjl belling by

CHARLES BOND 620 Arch t

SECOND-HAN- PIPF. ,
Cut nnd threaded to sketch! Ingn" " l ' tr .;- -

.. all sires In .stocki Griffith. Jdover
DYNAMOS, motor and machinery touch, sold

and rented: prmatures repaired. Main I1.
Market .'lOG.'i. 'YcaraleyOo.. 221 N. Jtd st. .

sYiyrTJTnVEN' COMPRESSORS 4 24x24s
SMnrh "Rand": good condition; linmed ate
delivery cheap Seyferl's. 437 N. 3d at

SEVEN Warner Swasev turret lathes, differ-
ent sizes, elaht Dresses turret lathes, differ-
ent Bt7cs. Nuttnll. 1718 N Bill.

"(LYS, GASOLINE and oil engines
(IAS AND OIL ENGINE CO., 46 N 7TH ST.

PLANER. 20x8. double snrfnrer; now In use.
Planing mill. 9th nnd Tioga.

PIPE Second hand. a"lT sires. Phlla. Serond-Han- d

Plpo Supply Co.. 1003 N 7th st Phono.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

$34Vr;TOR VICTROLA VI. Including 24 se-

lections (12 D F records): tilts Instru-
ment has n dniiblo spring and nil tho latest
features. Including the new concert sound
box, and Is nn excellent machine In every
wnv: can be paid for at the rate nf .5 cents
weekly, call or write for complete descrip-
tions and large Illustrated catalogues.

IlEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6lh nnd Thompson sts.

FOR SALE on nrcount of death, Hlaslus ma-
hogany upright piano; cost $660; practically
new; sell cheap to nulck buyer. 1 251,
Ledger Central.

s.v -- C1I1CKERING JPRIOHT PIANO

HOWARD VINCENT. sns N. OTH.

OLD. Q OLD
OLD GOLD, sliver, platinum, plated ware, o

Jewelry, teeth plates bought for rash.
Est. 187JI. .1. I. Clark, refiner, 807Sansom.

CASH PAID FOR" DIAMOND. PRECIOUS
stones, gold, silver, platinum, false teeth
Phlla Smelting A-- lief Co . 128 S. II til Bt

CASH paid for diamonds "prei lous "stones,'
gold, silver, pint Ilium, false leeth. Itellabln....,,- - n tfICCIIIIIOK P.. Jill wii'i ..iiiuui inn.

OLD GOLD Cash paid Tor old gold, silver,
antliiuo clocks, will call. Hell phone, Locust
1219. ROGERS. 27 S. I7tll St.

ROOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
LEAI'V ROOPM coated nt smnll cost and

guaranteed Hi years. Lot us estimate.
AMERICAN ROOFING CO, HIM Ril-- e nve.

STORE AND OPElCE FIXTURES
OFFICE PARTITIONS. Ofllco Railings, Wall

Cnss. Counters and Showcases designed nnd
made up special to vour order. It will pay

ou to get our estimate. Phone, vvrito or
call.

WEISS MANUFACTURING CO
460-5- North 12th st.

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING
Russ, Cnrpi'ls cleaned, scoured, stored.
Hell, Locust 1000 Phones Key., Unco 41C0.

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
1811-181- 9 MARKET ST.

ATT . A SS"f OllAt J T WA I IHH 6 US i "St ora'gc"
moving, packing, shipping, enrpet cleaning.
Ph Baring 762 for ostliontoMarkot and37tli

McCANN'S STORAGE HOUSE, f"4S N. 1 1 til
st. Moving, packing, shipping, ntttii vans.
Both plume. Let tis estimate

WEST PHILA. "M'ONARCH STORAGE CO.
WEST PHILA. Auto packing nnd shipping.
WESTPHII.A. 3H7I) LANCASTER.AVE.
FIREPROOF. Mothproof. Concrete Warehouse.

N. Phlla. Storage Co.. 2033 Iehlcli. Tin.
7250. Pianos and Furnltuie Bought and Sold.

MOVING and stompo; prompt service; lowest
rates; estimates free. Phone Tioga 2178.
H. M. BROWN, 38.14-6- N. fillip

STORAGE Movliuc by auto vans, packing,
shipping. Levin Bros., 2018 Rldgo ave.
Phono Poplnr C02I.

WANTED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, false teeth, feather

beds, broken Jowelry. gold silver, diamonds
liou-h- t. 7.'l."i Walnut. Walnut 70211. Est. ISOil

BROKEN Jewelry, fnlso teeih, pistols coins.
Coin book, with prices I pay, mailed 15c. J.H.
Hobs (People's Store). 2lii;S. 11th. Wat. 4486.

NEEDED
for poor men nnd working women.

Whyvthrow your old clothes away or sell
thorn to other dealers?

WE TAY HONEST. FAIR PRICES
WRITE OR TELEPHONE MARKET 2090
An agent will call anywhere, anv time.

UNITED SOCIETY. 516 N. STII ST.
CAST-OF- CLOTHING "Highest prices paid

for ladles' and men's clothing, hats, shoes,
etc.; phono Poplar 3891. Hlaco.er.1239 Poplar.

CAST-OKI- '' clothing: bought; best prices paid
for men's Roods; wilte or phono Walnut
0865. SCHULTZ, 227 N. 9th St.

CAST-OF- clothing, shoes nnd hats bought;
sendpostal. Sneldman, 922 Pophir st.

FURNITURE. CARPETST" RUGS. "OFFICE
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS BOUGHT;
BEST PRICES PAID. M. MODHLT, . CO.,
STJI & SP. GARDEN. BULL PH.MKT. 1687.

FURNITURE, pianos, carpets, antiques; entire
or part houses bought for cash: no matter
how large. J. Bernstein. 13.14 Rldgo ave.

FURNITURE bought cash: parlor.cntlre house,
office furn., stock stores: will pay to consult
before selling. Ennls, 212 S. 8th. Wnl. 1536.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for dlainonds.old sold,
silver, platinum, false teeth; also pawn
tick's. 1300 Filbert St., 2d A. frt. Will. 7471.

60.000 SECOND-HAN- hard brick, cleaned;
state price. Wm. Stewart, 3500 N. 9th.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARCH, 2023 Desirable slnglo nnd double rms.,

prlv. baths, well heated, $2 up. Spruce 3506.
BROAD. S..2636 Nicely furnished front room;

board optional. Phone Dickinson 24 3 4W.
CHESTNUT, 2007 Desirable single" roomsT

with or without private bath.
CLINTON ST.. U20 Attractive rooms: open

fires; refined surroundings : irentlemcn.
PARK AVE., 2107 Private family will rent 1

or 2 furnished rooms. Diamond 6845 J.
PINE. 1412 Largo front; also small
. apartment; private hath.
POWELTON AVE., 34162 or 3 beautifully' furnished rooms, steam heat. 2 baths; splen-

did locality; convenient to "I," and all car
lines, private family, "hone: gentlemen pref.

SPRUCE. WM Furnished rooms, double andsingle, reasonable. Phone Walnut 8103.
SPRUCE. 1337 Rooms, single or en suite: prl.

baths; prof, offices :r steam heat . electricity
SPRUCE. 1626 l.a"rge second-doo- r front, prl- -

vate bath, suitable ono or two gentlemen.
WALLACE.1833 Elegant single, double rooms,

superior table; all conveniences: steum heat
WALNUT, 4322 Desfrablo furn. vacancies;gents. : .refined sur'gs.; reas. Pies. 8sl w.
10TII. 8.. 306 tOpp. Clinton) Large rooms.

with irlvatn baths. Phone Wulnut 6 944.
13TH, N.."lli08 Well fur., warm 2d IVrroom;

run water; oH convs. ; boarding. Dla. Il.'113--

1BTI1. N 076 Large s'lttlnp room's I: 3d floor
back $2: conveniences; phone.

2D, N 2030 Private family will rent two
adjoining front rooms, with bath.

I7TII and Parrlsh Attractive! fur. room re.
nneu iam; gentleman; rets, 71

BOTH ST.. 8.. 122 Attractive, large room:
running water; excellent tame.

"OTH. S.. 131 Handsomely furnishedsunny rooms; electric light, heat:restricted neighborhood; private phone.
63d and Sansom Furnished

WEST BRANCH Rooms; men only: meals;
Y. M. C. A. showsr baths; near L; all the

comforts of homo. PhonoBel.
mont 4681. Key., West 388.

LARGE. front; also 2 pleasant 3d.
floor front rooms, furnished, will heated; no
children; references. Woodland 1665 M.

TWO good rooms. B"nilnutes'-wa.l- lc
from-Broa- d

and Chestnut sts.. In refined house, M 057.Ledger Central.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished combined living and

bedroom, exclusive section. Preston 2261 J.

ROOMS WANTED
- , ,. HivaniKu iioom withPhiladelphia: must be Iwtwoin ilsrlhh??5

Wa nut and P ns r,i.charged, D 7 Ledger Office cnc"4

BOARDING
SPRUCE. 122t-5- 8 (BrlsmondeV-F- urn "3P-- 1amnio, en sultoi Private baths, table VSW
SPRUCE. ISiW- - DEsTrabli;

FRONT ROOJVL WITH BOARD.
,,IIID-"-

ToTH ST.. .. .IIS (CrnvenhurstrTisT?--- "suite, two rooms "munlcntlng; Inblo board, "'"""""mci
SlTIT." N." 313 Furnished or unf,,fProoms, vv Jtji hoard. Phone Baring fSSl j?22
10TII. N.. 32 Attractively Turnljhed'Tr--''

rnjrims; exceJIemjnbleMilione. ' """Jl
5oTH n:." 12i -- Refined ncTgTmorhoodSP

!!" room,nnd board for two artyM!"!.

, Suburban sjj

WAYNE AVE.. ,n02 (Germ'ntown)
board, convenient to train and trolley

rioot
rliH

PLEASANT rpnrn"., newly fUrnrwlKvSrl
excellent convenient, tn OernweiJti'
and Wayne enrs: any one looking kS2comfort will profit hy calling Gtn ajji S

SANITARIUMS
BEAUTIFUL location, special elenlltle iS4nervous, elderly: .every comfi t!Booklet. Dr. Riuidnl, City line. Chestnni Mini

APARTMENTS J
N. r CORNER 1TH AND WALNUT"

Tills concrete nnd steel nrrjSJl
tincture reaches the. highest efiKi

velnpment ns yet attained In aprtfcl
construction nnd tuaj. bo properly stiM.1
perfect Plnre of nbode.

An earnest effort has been, made tvSS
n malrhloss lioma to those whose tlrit A.
sldcratlon In not to count tho coit ,ffl
but to oiroctiro Hint which they tiSlii
where tfiarn Is only perfection, the il i.ilcharacter) of which .may, be selee.tM.iS2
shaped accord per to tho distinctive rMtuninents nf tho Individual.

Sillies nrc nrrnnged from two roorai'iill
ono bath to ten. rooms, and five baths, IncituM
Ing several desirable bachelor suites, Sfusi

The location Is excellent, being ccnvtntn?
to the business and shopping centres siiJtmnot too nenr. ja

All things considered, tho rentals?!!?
moderate. ' m

Further Information, arrnngementj f, TjJ
snertlon nnd reservations may be nua?
through jsj

NORMAN P. SHERWOOD
1411 Walnut st

WALNUT. 1431-3- 3 Comfortable aprtmet!ti,l
to 4 rooms, somo furnished; n err
Ice. Applv Janitor. Phone Spruce (lltjal

221). N.. 200. 0 rooms and bath: newly rent
nvated: side vard: rent $30. Apply on trta- -
Ises. tiuue;.. iicen niog. cnone tsq.

CORNER 1CTH AND OXFORD Three brlrki
attrncllVO rooms; neav; no noiui
keeping.

SPRING! GARDEN, 1010 Excellent pt. la a

different houses: some furn. I kltchentttM. 4

THE PARKSIDE 01
OPPOSITE FA1RMOUNT TARK 53

Four lines of cars, convenient to all i7
tlons or the city: all large outside roomiJ
Cuisine particularly attractive. '(m

PHONE BARING 231. W

WILL RENT attractive apartment; lam nit's

tint; rnoitiN2 bedrooms nnd bntb, all outside;
furnished nr unfurnished. Tho Gladstone,'
11th and Pine sts. Apply Apartment (tj
phone Filbert 5171 J. 'A

FOR RENT Month or :.cnr, furnished, 3 be-
drooms and silting room, corner home: itc?
nnd floor; central location; terms moderilej
M J 5 8, Ledger Centra I 3

TWO "i.AROE ROOMS, private bath. unfoM
nlshed; corner: II windows: nlsn slnile room.
iidjolnlnc balli. 1101 Oxford st. .w

"CORONADA dij
2Id and Chestnut sts. 'Cfl

A few desirable vacancies, large nd m"J
'

West l'lillnclelplila

FURNISHED nr unfurnished
bedrooms, living room, dining room, IdtchenJ
two bathrooms; southern exp : for rejt to
October or longor; moderate terms. Toi

ifioor. King's Court Apt.. 36th and ChntnalJ
Entrance on 36th st. Apply to Janlter. m

Artlmnrn

THE ATHENS 1 room, kitchenette and tatlC
$25, furnished: 2 rooms and bath, furn.ot
unfurn: dining sorvlcc. Apply on premises

or M W. Grclms. ',.ca' Estate Trust Bldt

FURNISHED .M'ARTMENTS

West I'MBailelphla

FURNISHED APT fl vnmns nnd S hathl. BBC?

ond door. Satterleo. WSG Chestnut St.: lion
sr lone lease. Phono Daring 17i6 J. ,a

APARTMENTS WANTED

TWO PROFESSIONAL men want pirtroe-l- R

2 rooms nnd bath, furnished or, untortiUM".,
West Philadelphia or central: rttntoM
fimilsliecl. K f.68. Ledger Centrsl. A

APARTilENT furnished for houHleeploj.
about 3 rooms, hath and kitchenette; Bora
of Susciuehanna avo. ; married couple. F Jaj,
Ledger Central. "0

"HOUSEKEEPING APARTIiTENTSt

WHEN YOU START OUT

TO FIND AN APARTMENT

Just suppose mm oecuic juu b.
all about tho city using up a good WtjK
tlmo and expending considerable enorl
consider the method (which we sur-M- tl

accomplishing the selfsame thing ,j
SATISFACTORILtIQUICKLY. EASILY.

Call, phono or wrlto to this office, if;
largest, most attractive and best equlppM

In Philadelphia devoted exclusively to ttnti
Ing Just what they want for those who cni
an attractive and satisfactory place to Jlrtj

Tell us Just what you require, and. itoM

practically every desirable apartment
ndelphla Is listed with and may be rente"

through us. we aro In a position toputa
before you for jour consideration
there Is which approaches your requirement!
and desires ,3J

Thus you will, hy maKln on. call t 1

nince, nave ueon uuip j .,......- -.... .piemiy so over 1110

. ......... 11.JK1
After jou have mane 11 kot. ijthose most nearly approaching your

requirements, an appointment w II M raiJ!
at your pleasure and nn automoWl;
take you to theso properties tMJ
jou may make a personal examlnttlon.

You are extremely llkeli nlmMamtl
trouble to llnd exactly what jou JMglj

r hance vou do not, ouI,.,J"HJ
Sfgaiilzailon will bo place.l at your
until jou secure jour exait Ideal.

Think of all the trouble ou "I" j"
saved and how glad you w"l 'J2SJ
that In all nf Philadelphia jou hav--

the one place nf abode which most nttnr,
approaches your heart a desire, xjp
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Is. of course, no chars to,"

cllints for our service In finding JJapartment, nor Is there any Dl''at'"SJl
nature whatever to rent an f"J5g'
through us unless ynu are iiawj.
anil desire so to do. Furthermore, by
Ing from so large a Held you re quite JJlulely certain to ouvaiu iv"-- "?"-v,-
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tor your money than you could

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD

1411 WALNUT ST,

Spruce 3971.

ALL Tim FINEST MODERN APARTJljajTj
constructed and under construction. '"":,u
In my office, as well as those at
rents. .ev me boo ,;MV7,v,i3 -

MERTON W- - .
n.al R.lole Trust Bldg. WLnu,j.!'.
Originator "Apartment Bureau" serri
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